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Echocsrdiogrsphy(ECHO)is currentlythe mostwidelyacceptedmethod
in assessingLVfunction.However,at leastten percentof the studiesare
suboptimaldueto lackof adequateacousticwindow.Conventionalcardiac
magneticresonanceimaging(CMRI)can be usedto assessLVfunction,
butare limitedbytheneed for cardiacgating, inabilityto optimizethe scan
planedynamically,and highcostdueto the prolongedscantime.Wehave
developeda real-timeCMRIsystemthatobtainsanddisplayscross-sectional
cardiacimagescontinuouslywithoutgatingat upto 16frameekc. Method:
A atsndard1.5 T GE MRIscannerwas augmentedby a cardiacinterac-
tive workstationthat directsthe imaginghardwareinstantly.Thirtypatients
withpreviousECHOunderwentcompleteCMRIevaluationof leftventricular
functionin lessthan15minutes.CMRIandECHOdatawereanalyzedusing
consensusdata interpretedby three independentobservers.Regionalim-
agequalityandwallfunctionwereassessedusing the standard I e-segment
model.Results: Adequatevisualizationof all wallsegmentswereobtained
36%(Cl 0.32-0.24)of the timeusingECHOand96%(Cl0.94-0.97)of the
timewithCMRI(p< 0.0001).Inadequatevisualizationofallsegmentaofany
coronarydistributionoccurredin 18of 30 patients(60Y0Cl 0.43-0.73)with

















failure(CHF)secondaryto DCM.The aim of this studywasto investigate
theshort-termeffectsof thissurgicalprocedureonLVfunctionandshapeby
MagneticResonanceImaging(MRI)in6 malepatients(49+ 6yra)withCHF
dueto idiopathicDCM.MRIstudiesweredonebefore(5+ 3 days)andafter
(22+6 days)thesurgev usinga 0.5T magnet,withcineMRIsequencesto
measurelong-axis(IA-mm)andshort-axis(SA-mm)diametefsandvolumes
at the endof systole(ESV-ml)anddiastole(EDV-ml).Subsequentlyit were
calculatedejectionfraction(EF-%) and the shapedefinedas the diaatolic
ratioWSA. Results (M& SD):
IA SA WSA EDV ESV EF-. -..
Before 91* 9 S1+ 10 1.14+ 0.15 442 i 132 380+ 116 13.6+ 5.3
After 92& 12 70 k 7 1.31 ~ 0.09 273+76 209 &67 24,1 + 5.9
P o.3as 0007 0.031 -=0.001 <0,001 0.002
Inconclusion, thepartialresection of LVlateralwallreducedtheSAdiam-
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To compareths prognosticvalue of the admissionECGin patientswith
acutecoronatysyndromeswithoutST-segmentelevation,we assessedthe
outcomesof patientswith ST-segmentdepression(ST-)and with T-wave
inversion(T-)enrolledin the GUSTOIlb trial evaluatingHirudinfor acute
mronarysyndromes.
In comparisonwith patientswith T- (n = 2323),patientswith ST- (n =
2777)wereolder(66vs.63yeara,p < 0.001),moreoftenfemales(36%vs.
33%,p < 0.02),moreIikelytohavepriorcongestiveheaftfailurs(6%vs.5%,
p < 0.001),andalsomorelikelyto havemyocerdialinfarction(Ml)on entry
(47VS. 29%,p < 0.001).
The outcomes wereasfollows:
ST- T- p<
At 4S hours Death or (re) Ml(%) 2.7 1.1 0.004
At30deys Death (%) 5.3 1.6 0.001
(re) Ml (%) 7.3 4.2 0.001
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To gain insightainto longitudinalmorphologicchangesin acutecoronary
thrombosis,weperformedhistomophomet~on30acutalythromboaedcoro-
naryarteries(THROM)andadjacentnon-thrombosed segments3 mmprox-
imal to the thrombus(PROX).THROMatterieswere classifiedas plaque
rupture(PR)into a lipid coreor superficialerosion(SE) lackinglipid core
rupture.Results;
IEL,mn# Lumen*,mm2 Plaque,mn# Y&tenoaia
PR (n = 15)
PROX 12,5 + 5.1 3.1 * 1.9 9.4 i 4.3 74* 17
THROM 13.8 + 7.2 2.2 * 1,9 11.7 + 6.5 65& 11
0.16 0.12 0.10 0.06
SE~n= 15)
PROX 7.9 k 2.5 2.1 * 1.2 5.6 & 2.2. 73* 14
THROM 8.9 & 2.8 2.3 k 1.4 6.6 + 2.9 73* 15
P 0.05 0.51 0.15 0.99
(* Lurnsnarea excludingthrombue;IEL = internalelastic Iamina)
Comparedto the PROXsegment,the meanlumenarea in THROMPR
decreased0.87+2.03 mm2vs.a lumen increaseof 0.19+ 1.09mn+ in SE
(p= 0.09).TheratioPROXlumentoTHROMlumenwas2.6+ 2.5 in pRVS.
0.9 + 0.5 in SE(p < 0.02).In PR’stherewasmean% stenosisincreaseof
11%camparedto PROXvs. <0.05%increasein SE’e(p= 0.09).THROM
SE’shada smallerIEL.area(p c 0.02),similarlumenarea,smallerplaque
area (p < 0.01),and less Y. stenosis(p c 0.03) than THROMPR’s.Ths
ratioof increaaedplaqueareato increasedIELarea(vascularremodeling)
wassimilarin PRand SE. Conclusions: In acutethromlmsis,SE is more
frequentlyfoundin smallervesselswith lessseverestenosis(vs.PR)and
no reductionin lumenarea(comparedto PROX).The relativereductionin
lumenareaincoronarythrombosisdueto PRsuggeststhatchangesinshear
forcemaybe a moreimportantmechanismof acutethrombosisin plaque
rupturethansuperficialerosion.
